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Knock. Knock.
Who's there?
Hanna.
Hanna who?

What did one
snowman say to the
other snowman?

How does
a sheep
say
“Merry Christmas”?

Do you smell
carrots?

“Fleece Navidad!”

Hanna partridge
in a pear tree!

Why does Santa
have three gardens?

What's Santa's
favorite candy?

So he can go
HOE HOE HOE.

Jolly Ranchers!

What's the difference
between the Christmas
alphabet and the
ordinary alphabet?

The Christmas
alphabet has Noel.

What do snowmen
like to do on
the weekend?

What does
Jack Frost
like best
about school?

Santa Pause!

Chill out.

Snow and tell.

What do you call
an elf who sings?
A wrapper!

Lettuce in
it’s cold out here.

What did
Mary Poppins
want from Santa?

What do you get if
you cross
a snowman
and a shark?

Supercalifragilisticexpialisnowshoes!

Frostbite

A pine-apple.

What did the
Gingerbread Man
put on his bed?
A cookie sheet!

What do you call
Santa when he
stops moving?

Knock, knock.
Who’s there?
Lettuce.
Lettuce who?

What do you get
when you cross
an apple with
a Christmas tree?

Why is Santa
so good at karate?

What’s the difference
between Santa’s reindeer
and a knight?
One slays the dragon,
and the other is
draggin’ the sleigh.

What's red, white,
and blue
at Christmas time?

Because he
has a black belt!

A sad candy cane!

Who says
"Oh, Oh, Oh!"?

Why is it so cold
at Christmas?

Santa walking
backwards!

Because it's in
Decembrrrr!

Knock, knock
Who's there?
Mary and Abbey
Mary and Abbey who?

What did the cow
say on Christmas
morning?

What do
Snowmen have
for breakfast?

What's Santa's
favorite sandwich?

Mooooey
Christmas!

Ice Krispies

Peanut butter
and Jolly

Mary Christmas
and Abbey New Year!

